ASSIST AGENCIES LIST
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago

African American Contractors Association (AACA)
Omar Shareef, Founder
7445 S. South Chicago – Suite 1F
Chicago, IL 60619
312-915-5960  Fax: 312-567-9919
aacanatlassoc@gmail.com

Asian American Small Business Association
John J. Lee
1600 Golf Rd. – Suite 1200
Rolling Meadows, IL 60008
773-545-0600  Fax: 773-545-5449
services.aasba@gmail.com

Association of Asian Construction Enterprises
Perry Nakachi
4100 S. Emerald
Chicago, IL 60609
847-525-9693  Fax: 312-666-1785
nakmancorp@aol.com

Black Contractors Owners and Executives (BCOE)
Angela Dixon, President
7811 South Stoney Island Avenue
Chicago, IL 60649
773-364-5658
admin@bcoechicago.org

Black Contractors United (BCU)
Edward McKinnie, President
Carole Williams, Office Manager
12000 S. Marshfield Ave.
Calumet Park, IL 60827
708-389-5730  Fax: 708-389-5735
carole@blackcontractorsunited.com

Cermak Road Chamber of Commerce
Jorge Linares, Founder
2850 W. Cermak Road
Chicago, IL 60623
773-823-7390

Chatham Business Association, Small Business Development, Inc. (CBA)
Melinda Kelly, Executive Director
800 E. 78th Street
Chicago, IL 60619
773-994-5006  Fax: 773-855-8905
melindakelly@cbaworks.org

Chicago Chinatown Chamber of Commerce
Emma Yu, Executive Director
2169B S. China Place
Chicago, IL 60616
312-326-5320  Fax: 312-326-5668
www.chicagochinatow.org

Chicago Minority Supplier Development Council (CMSDC)
Vince Williams, President and CEO
216 W. Jackson Blvd. – Suite 600
Chicago, IL 60603
312-755-8880  Fax: 312-755-8890
vwilliams@chicagomsdc.org

Chicago Urban League (CUL)
Kevin Davenport, Program Manager of Entrepreneurship & Innovation
Jason Johnson, Director, Center for Entrepreneurship & Innovation
4510 S. Michigan Ave.
Chicago, IL 60653
773-451-3559, 773-451-3547
kdavenport@thechicagourbanleague.org, jjohnson@chiul.org

Coalition for United Community Action
Carl Latimer, President
2925 S. Wabash – Suite 102
Chicago, IL 60616
312-225-2085  Fax: 312-225-6298
cwlcuca@aol.com

Cosmopolitan Chamber of Commerce (CCC)
Rhonda McGowan, Executive Director
1633 S. Michigan Ave.
Chicago, IL 60616
312-971-9594
rmcgowan@cosmochamber.org

Elite SDVOB Network, Illinois Chapter
John Scifers, Board Member
420 Lake Cook Road, Suite 104
Deerfield, IL 60015
847-453-8890
jscifers@scigonsolutions.com
Federation of Women Contractors (FWC)
Beth Doria, Executive Director
4210 W. Irving Park Road
Chicago, IL 60641
312-360-1122 Fax: 773-853-2042
fwccchicago@aol.com

Hispanic American Construction Industry (HACIA)
Jacqueline Gomez, Executive Director
650 W. Lake St. – Suite 415
Chicago, IL 60607
312-575-0389 Fax: 312-575-0544
jgomez@haciaworks.org

Illinois Black Chamber of Commerce
Larry Ivory, Chairman
411 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1404
Peoria, IL 61602-1144
309-740-4430 Fax 309-672-1379
larryivory@illinoisblackchamber.org

Illinois Department of Commerce
And Economic Opportunity
Erin Guthrie, Director
100 W. Randolph St. – Suite 3-400
Chicago, IL 60601
312-814-7179
Contact: Erin Guthrie
Carmel.settles@illinois.gov

Illinois Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
Jaime di Paulo, President & CEO
222 W. Merchandise Mart Plaza #1212
Chicago, IL 60654
312-425-9500 Fax: 312-425-9510
jaime@ihccbusiness.net

Industrial Council of Near West Chicago
Steve DeBretto, Executive Director
Robert Climack, Property Manager
320 N. Damen – Suite D100
Chicago, IL 60612
312-421-3941 Fax: 312-421-1871
robert@industrialcouncil.com
hannah@industrialcouncil.com

Latin American Chamber of Commerce
D. Lorenzo Padron, Chairman & CEO
3512 W. Fullerton Ave.
Chicago, IL 60647
773-252-5211 Fax: 773-252-7065
d.lorenzopadron@laccusa.com
jgomez@laccusa.com

Little Village 26th Street Area Chamber
of Commerce
Blanca Soto, Executive Director
3610 W. 26th St. – 2nd Fl.
Chicago, IL 60623
773-521-5387 Fax: 773-521-5252
Blanca@littlevillagechamber.org

National Association of Women Business Owners of Greater Chicago (NAWBO)
Melissa Lagowski, Executive Director
4500 W. Peterson Avenue, Suite 105
Chicago, IL 60646
773-741-4955
melissa@nawbochicago.org

National Organization of Minority Engineers
Michael Sutton, President
33 West Monroe - Suite 1540
Chicago, IL 60603
312-425-9560 Fax: 312-425-9564
msutton@infrastructure-eng.com

Native American Chamber of Commerce of Illinois
Andrew Johnson, Executive Director
100 N. Riverside Plaza #1670
Chicago, IL 60606
andrew@nacc-il.org

Native American Contractors Association (NACA)
Lillian Sparks Robinson, Interim Executive Director
750 First Street N.E. – Suite 950
Washington, DC 20002
202-758-2676 Fax 202-758-2699
info@nativecontractors.org

Rainbow PUSH Coalition:
International Trade Bureau
John Mitchell, Chief of Staff
930 E. 50th Street
Chicago, IL 60615
773-373-3366 Fax: 773-373-3571
jmitchell@rainbowpush.org

(U.S.) Small Business Administration (SBA)
Rosalyn Putham, Supervisory Business Opportunity Specialist
500 W. Madison St. – Suite 1250
Chicago, IL 60661
312-353-5037 Fax: 312-886-5688
rosalyn.putham@sba.gov
United States Minority Contractors Association
Rev. Larry Bullock, President/CEO
1250 S. Grove Ave. – Suite 200
Barrington, IL 60010
847-852-5010   Fax: 847-382-1829
larry.bullock@usminoritycontractors.org

Women’s Business Development Center
Emilia DiMenco, President
8 S. Michigan Ave. – Suite 400
Chicago, IL 60603
312-853-3477 ext. 220   Fax 312-853-0145
edimenco@wbdc.org

Women Construction Owners & Executives (WCOE)
Mary Kay Minaghan, Local Lobbyist
308 Circle Avenue
Forest Park, IL 60130
708-366-1250
MKM@MKMservices.com